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TAMMANY

Sweeping Victory in AI!

cincts for Van Wyck.

OHIO IS IN DOUBT

lint a KrmiMknn (Inurnnr I Surely

Klc'ted.

i.ur.Tioss in orin.K sr.Ti::i

",sarli.",tt Inki. ".arvlasd ltd Snaik

RtpiklUii - rroudcace ind

llClloil DtKh.'tliC.

New York. Nov. victory

In the flrt municipal election In Greater

tw York I wri4ng one Tho only

tuition remaining to lm ai M

o'clock If tho ) of the plurality ny

whl-- h the entire ticket, hemle.l by Kob.

rrt Von Wyck, hia (vurlcO tha giant mu.

tilclKilhy. It cm scarcely m l a than

W.wO und may lrsr than that.
Van Wy.k ! ollr,l a vote wM-- !

fiilln poiltily l".(o un.lr th cmuinto
vol of Hmrral Tracy, n publican, anj

(ill 1. . flilMw' union. Tho l.ntrr i
nuccrMful to th polling an.l lV ninck. republl.

votfl In the plnmllty ia.iV for Rivcrrnr,

plrtjrr,t or Implied by tho lirnaturr of

tho "tltlon upon which h Imvinic th

aixllital,. the ltn!rpi'l-n- t movi-mcn- :.

tho h irl wouM

thn republican crua.'i.i lon Tracv In tha hnrouehx of
n a con. t ried tT"rt to li;ii- - r."iru -

In tho greater city to com

nto bel.'iir on January 1. on"' r

was d.vllmd on the ground that In uch

tnovniKnt the r.publlc.in org iMxatlon

would participate utily coincident. I'v

th,. other party to the compart, r.nd

union the. h,uij out In ihn xtt...
r-- f uacd to recall Its nomination of Low
In order thit th form of selecting a can.
Ildato might be carried out conjoin ly

with the republican organliatlon.
On dty ticket with Judge Van

Bird 8. Color la elected controller,
Asa Bird Gardner, attorney, and Ttan.
Jolph Ouggenhclmer, president of the
municipal council, Charles S. Fnlrchlld.

was secretary of the treasury under
Cleveland' term, and who the c!l.
xens' union put up for controller, did not
hold with Mr, Low. AnhU-- rttcli
orlglnnlty repiibllivin and afterwards

member of congress from the
Tammany district of city, was the
republican nominee for controller. He la

defeated by about the vote ns the
head of his ticket. He was nominated
with General Tracy In recognition of
services rendered a gold standard
democrat Against the democrats had
accepted the 10 to 1 plank of ihe Chi-

cago platfonn.
Colcr, the successful candidate ie new

to public Charles Dayton, pout.
mnster, was nominated for con.
Holler on the George ticket, polled prac-tlcull- y

half as many votes again as
given to George. The executive brunch
of the city government Tammany,
democratic. It Is u double-heade- d bndv.
one brunch belig tho municipal council,

or mo president ar.a ai mem.
bers. and the other a board alder mm.
comprlsng 50 members.

OEORGE'9 SHOWING THIN.

New ork, S. Whatever might
been the result had Henry George

survived the campaign, tho election
from tho earliest returna fhowed the
sutudlttitlivn a son for the father as a
mayoralty candidate of the Thomas Jef-

ferson democracy had proved a failure
from any but the sentimental point of

view. In fact, George's cnjididiwy had
made but a beggarly showing, scarcely
five per cent, of the In New Yurk

city having been cast for the son of the
author of 'TroKrews and Poxvrly." Tl.c

George suffered by the failure of the
supervisors election to supply a lurge

number of precincts with paster to at
tach to the voting law re.

quire that in the event of death of a

candidate before the date of election and

after the voting papers have been print

ed, there shall be printed and supplied

to each precinct pouters upon which I

prim
line.

J

1 c tm ' original nrm.

CO.NTKI.KU ItY THK ITtKHH.

Saw Y'rk, Nuv. 1h I'naa,

ai.iunch aii'I"rtr of Tracy and the

.tralulit nptihllcm ticket, loncede. the

election of Wyck by l"U"0 pluiallty.

COfUT Or AMEAU.

Albotiy, Nov. !.-- The etlml of vote,

for chief Jiiilgn of the court of appeal,
baaed on returna from Ntw York, King,

and Queena counth-a- , lead to the belief

nt o'clo k that Parker, democrat,
up to Harlem with w..W plurality inn in.

Wallace, rei.ubllcan, hnrlly loiiowuig given Lieratr rbeoeophlat.
mee-- t him with enough votea from the

Black year
In w

-- 1 t
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F.HTIMATF.D FIOT'RFS.

en

York. i...rour nunarea uy
In borough u(lhrara in wtilch expect Besides cn

L repubiican. first They frUte lawyer
U.KA: Van Wyck. wo.OM: Iw. J4 4d
George. 5.120. Five hundred election
trlcta mil of In tho borough of Man

and the Bronx give Wallace W.

ST: Parker. S7.3VI.

WALLACE'S CHANCES.

New York. Nov. t. Estimates made on

the of Ihe returns received tm to
In K out of 57 In the atat.

(outside- - of Greater New YorkV Indicate '

a plurality of for Wallace, repub- -'

llcan. same counties In rive
Palmer a plurnlltv of M.HI for secretary

extent of an t.rt, r.v
iirrh-at- txc of If'.iTiO :i

of

Nov.

have

LOW AHEAD TRACT
New Tnrlc. Nor.' p. m. Chatr.
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New York. Nov. on
up to J counties

FT. m the state outside Greater New
Indicate of ror
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the cltlfciia' on of e.tJ

he as

cunpixiiiig

of

ui ... .1 hum n
and Bronx.
Pnrkr r".M.

give Wallace 14.K0 nnd

future
Tork.

n,me
jonty in the assembly. State

elected, other estimates
five. th a majority In the
nssembly of Estimate of major.

for Parker for the court nnpenls
nil the way from K.noft to .w.flnfl.

CHOKER'S ESTDTATE.
York. Novenilvcr The

Richard Oiker. Ws of Tammany hall

MXRYIAVD

fesslonal

disappointed
lork county

not more 75.000.'

ROCHESTER DEMOCRATIC.

" henter, N. Y.. Nov. The
city ticket elected.

BUFFAIO.
Biifrulo, Nov. Dr. Dlehl.

World

entire

Kfl.t mayor by The demo-
crats nl.io elccW their city

MIDNIGHT ESTIMATES.
Now York. Nov. Tho estimated vote

of Greater New for mayor as
follows: Van Wyck. 213.752: T.ow. 146..
R21: Tracy. lOO.WS: George. Van
Wyck' plurality.

The of Parker, democrat, for
Judge of court of sppVnls. esti-
mated nt

THE GRAND

New Follow Ing t!:e
grand total vtHm received by the

leading candidates for mayor, com-
plete returns having been received from
all districts: Vnn 23.".,1S1;

Tracy. 101, S23. Vrui Wyck". plu-

rality, Sfi.fkW.

FEELING J.ONDON.
Txtndon. Nov. The afternoon papers

published columns of matter today de-

voted to municipal election of Great-

er New Tork. The opinion expressed
thnt Van Wyck win. The
charge frequently Eng!lrh
pnpert do not devote enough to
American affairs untenahle.

Tho St. James Oaictto points that

NEW YORK

Pre- -
miliar with th of Low,
Van Wyck and Tr.wy, arj entirely I.
norant of tlm fut that their own local
ruli i eri (hanged In the of

n the account of the Eng!tn
elecilona only to bo aw n In obacure
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Nov. democratic around trying ecure but

tlckvt elorted by Thunwlay wa. the set for

majority the the Foulke. Officer Lorlng .ay.
and na.

fifth the ever called attention.
"Officer myaelf," aald

a good deal
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unheard from with five state to the commhtee not bid. othene whloh he up , im t0 gi)
h,. elected, from which we will cer- - i government Does any theosophy.

senators. We gane buaineM man believe, therefore,

the i lection of the entire republican j the reorganization committee will let IN KENTUCKY.
i state ticket and a majority In each goij for when it will pay

branch of the general assembly. '
4 oer on tS.000.W0 more than 0na jran Riddled wuh and Dep--

GKORGE K. ' ,hal amount, owning as government ' utT sheriff Wounded.
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Nov. l-- At 12

McConvlllo made thin
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by safe majority In both branches end
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the homely
one", nose to spite faceT " riot In which of

Frankfort fire department, was riddled
bullet and Deputy Tea

ted by a good plurality." j pjom South Bend Recommend. Dr. Dar-- were fatally wounded, occurred at 1:1S

Ouo dumdred fiftern precincts out- - i rtn.g Extracts a. tragedy was the result of an
side of Hamilton and Cuyahoga counties Letter. attempt the life of Marshall and
give Btwhnell 1T..S7I, Chapmnn lJ.Z. ... other workers, midnight.

Returns from precincts outside ..j received your letter and could Marshall and heading the fight
'

Hamilton and Cuyahoga counties jng-ere- d lor.g but I to give for the democratic municipal
Rushnell 4.17? majority, a democratic mr9e,if time to the cure wa perm- - for the' country a of
gain of i.TX. rate of gain would

'

anent- - people me a as negroes. Egbert, liquor, organ- -
i:lv Bushnell majority. effects of the electricity wo gone I Xed a band and started In pursuit Aa

Three hundred an.l fifteen precincts. wouid not feel any better I was Marshall nd Smith were' returning
more nne.tenth of the state. before you me. am very happy the country Egbert fired, wounding
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less than Brynn. EUGENE WILSON. County Judge Williams a dputy
; 1:3 o'clock Egbert came down
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DECISION.

k.,

city,
' w to b0"'- b,lt ,he ticket Is as exiwrt witness in a personal Injorv
doubt, nnd there Is no testify-
ing

reason for bcllev. cane againrt
thnt the have carried the unless he was first paid a reasonabV?

and that Senator Gorman fee for his services, that his pro-mn- y

nuccoed hlm.self. A conservative fesslonal opinion his property
estimate on pnrtlnl returns Indicate that could not be taken away from him

democrats will have ft' on joint copt b due process of law as
oaiior wnue republicans

NEBRASKA

will hive ST.

Neb.. Nov. today
renewed fusion by electing J
candidates on that ticket pluralities

from 10.000 25.000. Nothing
like complete returns are in. or will be
tonight, but enough are In to measure
the result amd Indicate a greater futon
victory In the presidential year.

IOWA REPUBLICAN. .

Des Moines. from
An..frt-l- h nt V. AAA? .1 .... . Vi ...u pmTiiicts OI

the state show thnt Iho republican plu-
rality will be about 17.000. These' returns
are from all parts of the state. Including
both city and county precincts, and It 1

believed that the established there
will be substantially maintained. ' The
returns nt give Che senate 3t

publicans, 13 democrats, and S doubt.
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contempt.. The held that his pro-

fessional knowledge was not property in
the meaning the constitution, and that
In exercising the the o

summon witnesses and compelling them
to testify, no distinction could b? made
between of knowledge. sue''
a distinction would ends nf
Justice. f ""' """""
Is upheld by the supreme court.

STARTLING FACTS.

Theosophlsts Foulke and De Bar Ar
rested In Massachusetts.

Cnlcago. November 2. A sped.il the
Record Onset bay. Massachustts.

arrest and casting Into prison
B. Foulke, who has as the

theosophlsts and
v.. ..... , Ullu OI lms 1W . w of th)g be revealed
will be republicans, leaving them a afe LppMlln(- - condltlon of affairs. The com- -
working majority In both pnlrr. affaInat y affentg

At 10 oV,ock ,h wpuMI. of Massachusetts the
can, for Shaw, republican, j Prevention of Children, who
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